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SPONSORSHIP PROPOSAL

EVENT SPONSORSHIP FORM

Payment method: 

□ Cheque 

□ Credit Credit 

□ Please invoice 

Event sponsor’s Name: 
(Business, organisation or individual) 

Name of Contact Person: 

Title: 

Mailing Address:        

Street Address: 

City:       State:      Postcode: 

E-mail:        Phone number: 

 

Event Sponsor’s investment:

□ Silver  $1,000

□ Gold $2,000

 

Authorising person’s signature: 

For further information, contact: community@lma.org.au  
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The organising committee retain the right to consider the alignment with our values

1. Sponsors are responsible for providing their own logo in jpeg, eps or tiff format. and art work to   

 meet the relevant dimensions of the program.

2. Sponsors are responsible for providing their own promotional materials such as banners for display. 

3. Sponsorship packages must be paid twenty-one days prior to the commencement of the event. 

4. Sponsor’s logos received less than 14 days prior to the event will not have their logo included on   

 printed material for display at the event venue. 

Thank you for your support. You are making a real difference to the future of education across NSW and  

its effects on young people’s lives by recognising and appreciating the pursuit to excellence in teaching.  

We are sincerely grateful to you for your support and commitment.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

For further information, contact: community@lma.org.au  
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SPONSORSHIP AT A GLANCE
What we need to make a difference 

EVENT EXPERIENCE

Your logo featured in all print and electronic event publicity including 

invitations, tickets, social media and website ü ü

Major sponsor promo on Instagram Highlight & LMA TAC Facebook event page ü

One Facebook and Instagram post on our page with ability to share on feed ü

Logo include in AV presentation during event ü ü ü

Logo features on sponsor’s page in event program ü ü

VIP table for five with premium food and beverages ü

VIP table for guest plus one with premium food and beverages ü ü

Full page advertisement in event program (back cover) ü

Half page advertisement in event program ü

Banner display opportunity in coffee foyer ü

Professional photography of you and your guests ü ü ü

Acknowledgement as dinner sponsors ü ü

Logo placement on our LMA website TAC page. ü ü ü
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